**2009 KCM NUMERACY CONFERENCE**

Join your colleagues for an exciting, rich learning experience at the KCM Numeracy Conference—a streamlined, low-cost alternative, offered in place of the cancelled Kentucky Teaching and Learning Conference. Choose from 48 sessions related to developing numeracy for students in grades K-12, including several presentations from nationally-renowned experts sponsored by the US Math Recovery Council and other high-quality presentations from knowledgeable and passionate Kentucky educators.

**Registration Deadline:** February 15, 2009

$50 Registration Fee

(waived for one presenter per session)

March 5, 2009: 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

March 6, 2009: 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

**Contact:** JONATHAN THOMAS
Tel: 859-572-7697
Email: Thomasj13@nku.edu